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ABSTRACT 

Introduction: The aim of this study is to present rare case of  newborn infant, large for gestational 
age (LGA) with birtweight of 5,7 kg, born with vaginal delivery. A newborn with birth weight above the 
90th percentile in published growth charts  is considered LGA and can be prenataly diagnosed with 
ultrasound. It is genetically determined ( tall and heavy parents) or maternal diabetes mellitus can be 
cause. Others reasons: congenital hypothyroidism, hydrops fetalis, overgrown syndroms.  

Vaginal delivery may be difficult and common delivery complications in these infants include: shoulder 
dystocia and brachial plexus injures, cephalhaematoma, fracture of the clavicle or limbs, low Apgar 
score, perinatal asphyxia. Possible other problems are respiratory distress, meconium aspiration, 
hypoglycaemia, polycythаemia and in infants of diabetic mothers, hypocalcemia, hypomagnesemia, 
hyperbilirubinemia, congenital anomalies. 

Material and methods: perinatal history, blood tests, blood culture, cranial ultrasound, clinical signs 
were used  for this study. 

Case report: Term newborn infant (40 g.w.), born with vaginal delivery, with birth weight od 5700 
gr, length 55 cm, head and chest shape: 36/38 cm., Apgar score 7/8. Risk factors: birth weight, 
mother with excessive wight gain during pregnancy, treated infection with ureaplasma urealyticum. 
Team for neonatal resuscitation in delivery room included one pediatrician and a nurse. After the 
delivery infant had need of termostabilisation, short suction and oxygenation without ventilation and 
short skin to skin contact with mother. After about 10 min, the neonate was admitted in Unit for 
transitional care on monitor maintaining SatO2 – 94%, HR 140/min. and  oxygenation with hood 
was applied.  

Results: From the clinical condition the neonate had facial cyanosis, caput succedaneum without 
birth trauma. The blood results showed leukocitosis, granulocytosis, high CRP and empirical dual 
antibiotic therapy was given. Because of the border levels of glycemia at the beginning and poor 
feeding first day, infusion therapy was included. After 2 days started breast feeding with good 
adaptation and  also milk infant formula was given. Blood culture was negative. Cranial ultrasound 
was normal. 

Conclusion: LGA babies belong in risk group of newborn infants. Because of the high birth sizes 
they are often born with caesarean section and in vaginal delivery there is greater risk for 
complications. Accurate prenatal assessment and good co-operation by the mother during delivery 
can result in successfully vaginal delivery without complications. 


